Anglophoner Tag 2017
Hosted by the ITI German Network in Chester
22-24 September 2017

I am pleased to announce that this year’s Anglophoner Tag will be held in the city of Chester, one of
Britain's great heritage cities. The city is home to the most complete city walls in Britain, dating from
Roman times. Other sights worth visiting are the Roman amphitheatre and the 1000 year old
Chester Cathedral, to say nothing of the half-timbered buildings and the unique Rows, two-tiered
medieval galleries lining the beautiful main street

It also boasts the oldest racecourse still in use and this is where our Saturday workshop will be held.
It is within easy reach of the train station.
The closest airports are Liverpool and Manchester, train connections from Birmingham are also
good. The tourist office can be contacted here: http://www.visitchester.com

The theme for the workshop this year is “Food for Thought”.
If you would like to give a presentation on anything relating to this admittedly broad subject
(agriculture, food hygiene, EU directives, farming, translating menus, recipe books, diet etc.) please
contact me at the email address below. Please state how long you want to speak for (30 -60 mins).
We will also hold a translation slam (or duel) and I will need four volunteers, two German and two
English native speakers. Last time we held a slam it was very successful and positive, not the nervewracking experience some might imagine! I will send the texts for the slam a few weeks before the
event. Please let me know if you’re interested in taking part.
Needless to say, there will be social events over the weekend (Friday and Saturday evenings, Sunday
sightseeing and lunch). The event should finish by about 2.30 on Sunday afternoon.
You are welcome to attend the whole weekend or just certain events. Registration will open next
month. If you have any questions please contact me at mailto:itigermannetwork@gmail.com

